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Abstract
Newly-hatched nymphs  of  the rice grasshopper, (lrya J,ezoensis Shiraki (Orthoptera: Catantopidae) were  reared  on

artific{al  diets. The  artificial  diets consisted  of  dry leaf powder  fi'om one  of  three Gramineae plants, dried brewers'

yeast. milk  casein,  wheat  germ  powder, sucrose,  rs-sitosterol, Beck's salt  mixture,  ascorbic  acid  vitamin  B  mixture,

L-cysteine, sorbic  acid  propionic acid, agar, and  water.  There were  no  significant  differences in the nymphal  period,

percentage of  adult  emergence,  adult  weights,  and  the  number  of  egg-pods  laid per female between  hoppers reared  on

the artificial diet and  those reared  on  fresh rice seedlings.  The  present study  is the first report  on  the successfu]  rearing

ofthe  Catantopidae specics  on  an  artificial diet.
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JNTRODUCTION

  The  rice  grasshopper, Orya 
.vezoensis

 Shiraki is

one  of  the rnost  abundant  pests in paddy fields in
Japan, Surveys made  in 1989-1992 showed  that
this grasshopper occurred  in at teast 45 out  of  71
localities between 310N  and  430N  (Ando and

Mimashiro, 1993). RecentlM O. yezoensis has been
fbund in very  large numbers  and  it causes  severe

damage te paddy fields in northeastern  Honshu

(Ando, 1993; Ishiguro, 1994; Kidokoro and

Kondo, 1998). Many  authors  have attempted  to

elucidate  the cause  of  the outbreaks  and  have
explained  that O. yezoensis has acquired  resistance

to organophosphorus,  carbamate,  and  pyrethroid
insecticides, which  had been used  intensively in

paddy fields (Ito and  Ichikawa, 1995; Konno, 1999;
lshioka and  Kimura, 2001),

  There  have been several  reports  of  successfu1

rearing  of  Orthoptera on  an  artificial diet. Dadd

(1960) developed an  artificial diet fbr the migra-
tory locust, Locusta migratoria.  The diet has been
used  fbr the nutritienal  and  physiolegical studies  of

Schistocerca gregaria and  S. americana  (Simpson
and  Abisgeld, l985; Bernays and  Chapman,  1998;
Behmer  and  Elias, 1 999; Chapman,  2002; Simpson

et al., 2002), On  the other  hanct rearing  of  O.

.veioensis in the laboratory has been practiced
using  fresh leaves of  Gramineae plants (Ando and
Yamashiro, 1993; Konno, 2001), and  there has
been no  report  on  an  artificial diet. In this paper,
therefbre, the author  reports  the rearing  results  of

O. yezoensis on  artificial diets,

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insects. Adults  O. vezoensis  were  collected  in

paddy  fields in Sendai, Miyagi Prefecture, Japan in
September 2001. A  laboratory culture  originating

from these adults  has been maintained  under

16L-8D  at 23± 10C. Approximately ten adults

(5956) were  reared  with  rice  plant seedlings

(O,:yza sativa  L.) in an  insect cage  (34× 26×

34 cm,  Shigemi Standard Co. Ltd., Tbkyo) made  of

plastic frames and  nylon  gauze with  detachable
veneer  floors fbr cleaning.  A  plastic cup  (15× 8×

5 cm)  was  fi11ed with  sand  and  was  put in the cage
fbr egg-laying.  The  sand  was  dried and  sterilized  at

1500C before use  and  was  moistened  with  distilled
water.  The egg-pods  deposited in the sand  were

collected  and  kept in petri dishes with  the mois-

tened  sand.  The  egg-pods  in the petri dishes were
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then  stored  at 4eC  fbr two  months.  After cold  stor-

age,  nymphs  emerged  normally  when  the 40C-
treated egg-pods  were  incubated for about  two

weeks  at 23 ± 1OC.

  Composition  and  preparation of  artificia]

diets. The compositions  of  three  kinds of  artificial

diet are  shown  in fable 1. All ingredients except

propionic acid  agar  and  water  were  mixed  well

in a 100-ml glass beaker. A  boiled agar  solution

(1 gf60ml) was  then added  to the blended ingredi-
ents  in a glass beaker. After cooling  to below ca.

Table 1. Composition ofartificial  diets for the rice

       grasshopper, CtsJ,a .vezoensis

Ingredients DietA  DietB  DietC

Leaf po"'der ef  Or.i,za sativa

Leaf powder of  Setaria viridis
LeafpowderofMiscanthussinensis
Dried brewers' yeast {Ebios'iU')
Milkcasein
Wheat  germ powder
Sucrosefi-sitostero]

Beck's  sa]ts mixture'i

Ascorbic acid
Vitamin B mixtureb

L-cysteine

Serbicacid
Propionicacid
AgarWater

 5g

 lg

 lg

 5g

 O.sg

 O.03g

 O.2g

 O.2g

 O.1g

 O.02g

 O.02g
 02m]

 lg60
 ml

5glglg5gO.5gO.03gO.2gO.2gO.1gO.02gO.02gO.2mllg
5glglg5gO.5gO.03gO.2gO.2gO.1gO.02gO,02gO.2mllg

60ml  60ml

"Becketa].(1968),

blshii
 and  Urusbibata O954}.

Fig, 1.

600C, propionic acid  was  added  and  gently mixed

fbr a few seconds.  The diets thus made  up  were

stored  at 40C in a refrigerator  until use. Three
kinds of  leaf powder of  Gramineae plants were

prepared as  fbllows. Fresh leaves were  heated at

800C in an  incubator for 4h. After cooling,  the

dried leaves were  crushed  to a powder using  ajuice

mixer  (Matsushita Electric Industrial Co., Ltd.,
Osaka). The dried leafpowders were  stored  at 40C
in a refrigerator  until use.

  General rearing  procedure. A filter paper
(13 cm-diam.)  was  placed on  the bottom of  a plas-
tic container  (13 cm-diam.,  7cm-depth) and  mois-

tened with  disti11ed water.  TWenty  new  hatchlings

were  then placed in the plastic container  with  a 3 g
lump of  the artificial diet. The diet was  set on  an

absorbent  cotton,  which  was  placed on  the bottom
of  a plastic dish (3cm-diam.), The  absorbent  cot-

ton was  moistened  with  distilled water  to prevent
the diet from desiccatings. The plastic container

was  then covered  with  a lid with  a  Saran'g' net  win-

dow (2cm-diam.) and  kept under  16L-8D at

23± 1OC. When  the  hoppers reached  the fourth in-
star, they were  transferred to the insect cage  with  a

1Og lump  of  the artificial diet. The diet was  set on

moistened  absorbent  cotton  which  was  placed on
the bottom of  a petri dish (9cm-diam.). (Fig. 1).
After adult  emergence,  a  plastic cup  (15× 8× 5cm)
fi11ed with  moistened  sand  was  put in the cage  for

egg-laying.  During the rearing  period from hatch-

ling to adult,  the artificial diet was  replenished

every  three days.
  Characteristics measured.  The characteristics

Rearing  of  fourth instar hoppers  of  Ox.va .v,ezoensis on  the  artificial diet {Diet A). Theartificial d{et was  set on  mois-

tened absorbent  cotton  which  was  placed on  the  bottorn ofa  petri dish (9cni-diam.).
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No. eggs
 used

Nymphalperied(days)"
`ra

 ofadult

cmcrgence

Adult weight  (mg)"

6 ? d     9

529.5±32.7a
520.2±31.8a
517.5±33.5a

521.9 ±32.8a

No. cgg  cases

laid per fema]e"

Diet ADiet

 BDiet
 CFresh
 rice

 seedlings

12012012012076.8± 1.58a
78.2± 2.21a

77.6± 1.96a

77.8± 128a

84.4±2.62a
84,6±2.53a
83,3±2,13a

82.2 ± 1.46a

45.0 (26 di28 ?)
43.3 (27625 9)
44.2(28es259)

46.7(30di269)

319.3± IL5a
3V.3 ± 14.2a

316.8± 17.3a

3[8.0± 29.4a

2.S2tO.42a
2.48± O.63a
2.47± O.32a

2.58± O.95a

 
'b
 Xlalues stand  for means ±SE.

  by Tukey-Kramer's test,

examined  were  the nymphal  perioq percentage of

adult  emergence,  adult  weight,  and  the number  of

egg-pods  laid per female. In order  te evaluate  the

quality ofthe  artificial diet, the characteristics  were

compared  with  those of  the control  hoppers which
were  fed on  a suMcient  amount  of  fresh rice

seedlings.  The average  height of  the rice  seedlings

was  ca. 30cm.

Vlilues fo1]owed by the same  letters in the samc  column  are  not  signilicantly  difTbrent at p>O.OS

RESUUrS  AND  DISCUSSION

  Table 2 shows  the development of  the hatchlings
reared  on  the three kinds of  artificial diets and  the

rice  seedlings.  There were  no  significant  difference
in the nymphal  period adult  weight,  and  the fecun-
dity between the hoppers reared  on  the artificial

diets and  those on  fresh rice seedlings  (p>O,05,rllikey-Kramer's
 test). In addition,  there was  no

significant  difference in the percentage of  adult

emergence  between the hoppers reared  on  the

artificial diets and  those on  frcsh rice  seedlings

(x2=O.3, p>O,05, df;3). These  results  indicate
that the artificial diets are  comparable  to the rice

seedlings  in nutritional  value  for O. vezoensis. The
present study  is the first report  en  the successfu1

rearing  of  the Catantopidae species  on  the artificial

diet

  In the present studM  three kinds of  dry leaf pow-
der were  tested, i.e., O. sativa  L. (Diet A),
Setaria viridis Beauv  (Diet B) and  Miscanthus
sinensis  Andress. (Diet C). As shown  in Tab]e  2,
no  significant  difference was  observed  on  thc

development of  nymphs  among  the three diets.
Because S. viridis  and  Ml sinensis  are  common

weeds  in Japan, these weeds  wM  be valuable  sub-

stitutes when  O. sativa  is unavailable.

  In phytophagous Orthoptera, artificial diets have
been studied  in Acrididae. Dadd  (1960) developed
an  artificial diet for the migratory  locust. Locusta
migratoria,  and  the diet was  used  for the nutri-

tional studies  of  the grasshoppers such  as Schisto-
cerea  americana  (Bernays and  Chapman,  1998;
Behmer  and  Elias, 1999; Chapman,  2002), Schi.gto-
ceix]a gragaria (Simpson et al., 2002) and  Romalea
guttata (Jones et al., 1987, 1989). The diet devel-
oped  by Dadd  (1960) has no  dry leaf powder,
wheat  germ, or  other  crude  plant materials,  and  it
consisted  of  casein,  bacteriological peptone, egg

albumen,  sucrose,  white  dextrin, cellulose  powder,
linoleic acid,  cholesterol,  salt mixture,  ascorbic

acid,  choline  chleride,  and  vitamin  B mixture.  Be-

cause  the artificial diet is chemically  defined the
diet has been sucaciently  complete  to permit effec-
tive biochemical investigation of  Acrididae's spe-

cific nutritional  requirements.

  In this studM  the artificial diet fbr O, yezoensis
contained  the leaf powder  of  three different
Gramineae plants. In general, chemically  defined
diet without  plant materials  have not  proved very
successful  for the continuous  rearing  of  a  labora-
tory culture  of  any  phytophagous species,  because
of  suboptimal  growth, a ]oss of  viability, and  an

attenuation  of  fecundity over  the span  of  several

generations (Stanley et al,, 1968). In fact, the

absence  of  the dry leaf powder  of  Gramineae

plants from the diet described in this study  has
resulted  in nymphs  of  O. yezoensis that showed

little stimulation  to feed on  the diet and  no  adults

were  obtained  (Konno, unpublished  data). There-
fbre, it was  considered  that one  of  the roles  of  the

dry leafpowder is a  feeding stimulant.

  In conclusion,  the  artificial diets in the present
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study  are  suMcient  for rearing  O. yezoensis and  no

disadvantages were  observed  even  in the second

generation. The  artificial diets are  expected  to be

used  for nutritional  and  physiological studies  in O.
vezoensts.
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